
Customer Name
Delivery Option - Free on orders over £20.00 and NR35 postcode. Contact us to discuss 

other collection/delivery options.
Contact Email Address

Contact Telephone number Postcode

Sweet Savoury
Product

single or 
pack price

number 
required Flavour (s) Total Product

single or 
pack price

number 
required Flavour (s) Total

Fruit pies (individual 2.5" - pk of 4), 
seasonal fruit 5.00 Quiche (6") - vegetarian or cheese & bacon 5.00

Fruit pie (6"), seasonal fruit 5.00
Quiche (8") - vegetarian or cheeese & 
bacon 6.50

Fruit pie (8"), seasonal fruit 6.50

Savoury scone (small 65mm) pk 2 - Red 
Leciester & chive - Cheddar & paprika - 
cheese & bacon 2.25

Traditional scone (small 65mm) pk 2 - 
saltana - cherry - apricot 2.00 Suffolk rusks pk of 6 2.00
Cookies pk 2 - choc chunk - mini egg - 
cranberry & white choc 1.50 Sausagemeat pies pk 4 5.50

Fudgy brownies (2 portion slice) 2.00

Savoury pie (chipshop style) each - chicken 
& veg - chicken & mushroom - steak & 
mushroom - steak & ale - Salmon & broccoli 
- cheese/potato & onion - leek & potato 2.75

Tiffin bar - mini egg - mini 
marshmallow 3.25 Scotch egg x 2 4.00
Plain cupcakes box 4 - chocolate - 
coffee - vanilla - lemon (or mix) 6.00 Total
Decorated (Fudgy butter cream) 
cupcakes iced edges and sprinkles 
box 4 - chocolate - coffee - vanilla - 
lemon 8.00
Muffins box 4 - apple & cinnamon - 
blueberry - date & choc chip - cherry - 
lemon & ginger 6.00 Pickles & Preserves
Decorated Muffins box 4 (cream 
cheese flavour 
frosting/drizzle/crumble) - apple & 
cinnamon - blueberry - date & choc 
chip - cherry - lemon & ginger 8.00

Product                                               Small 
jar (6.5cm x 6cm) £2.75                               
large jar (11.5cm x 6cm jar) £4.50

Seasonal stock. 
Call for details or 

check website 
for offers. 

number 
required Total

Mini loaf cake/tea bread - pk 4 
banana/raisin - banana/choc - carrot - 
ginger - lemon drizzle - Earl Grey & 
fruit (or mix) 6.50 Jam - seasonal flavours
Decorated (Cream cheese frosting) 
mini loaf cake/tea bread - pk 4 
banana/raisin - banana/choc - carrot - 
ginger - lemon drizzle - Earl Grey & 
fruit (or mix) 8.50

Marmalade  - citris fruits and fruit 
combinations

Small foil iced traybake (serves 6-8) - 
lemon/lemon frosting - double 
chocolate - coffee/chocolate - 
vanilla/sprinkles 6.00 Chutney - seasonal vegetables and fruits
Traybake (serves 10-12) - vanilla - 
choc/vanilla marble - vanilla/raspberry 
marble - white choc & cranberry 10.00

Ploughman's Pickle - traditional recipe and 
seasonal vegetables

8" naked cake, with fudgy buttercream 
filling - vanilla/jam - double chocolate - 
coffee/chocolate 10.00 Mustard piccalilli - seasonal vegetables

Total

Curds, ketchups, compotes and cordials 
also avaiable seasonally and priced as 
limited additions, see website and socail 
media for details and availability. 

Total

Afternoon tea - £15.00 per person or tea for 2 for £25.00. A unique selection of sweet and savoury baked goods from across our range, see website for current options. www.
northsuffolkpantry.com 

Celebration cakes from £30.00, please call to discuss your requirements.

For any queries or to dicuss special requests please contact North Suffolk Pantry 
by email or phone: Total due:

sonya@northsuffolkpantry@.com Payment accepted via Paypal - paypal.me/NorthSuffolkPantry
Tel: 01986 468120 BACS: (SC) 07-04-36 (AC) 25330020
Mobile: 07540344353

Thank you for your order!Little Orchard, 122 Yarmouth Road, Broome, Bungay. NR35 2PA

mailto:northsuffolkpantry@gmail.com

